CITY OF SPRINGVILLE
CITY COUNCIL
REGULAR MEETING
May 16, 2011 6:00 P.M.

ROLL CALL:
Present: Members: Herbert Toles, Hugh Marlin, David Jones, Mayor William Isley, Brian Skinner, Wayne Tucker, John Coyne, Katrina Hennings
Absent: None

Public Hearing – Alcoholic Beverage License Application for Dolgencorp
John Coyne made a motion to open a public hearing on an application filed by Dolgencorp dba Dollar General Store 10198 for a retail beer (off-premises only) and retail table wine (off-premises only) license. Herbert Toles seconded the motion. All voted aye.
Mayor William Isley asked for public comments regarding the alcoholic beverage license. None were heard.
Christy Garrett, store manager of Dollar General, answered questions from the council regarding the sale of alcoholic beverages.
David Jones made a motion to close the public hearing. John Coyne seconded the motion. All voted aye.

Revise Agenda – Earl Peoples Report on Macdonald Farms Issues
David Jones made a motion to revise the agenda to hear a report from Earl Peoples regarding the lighting and retention pond issues at Macdonald Farms. Katrina Hennings seconded the motion. All voted aye.

Revise Agenda – Report on Tank, Fishing Event, Kelley Bennett
Wayne Tucker made a motion to revise the agenda to hear the mayor’s report on the tank acquisition, John Coyne’s report on Take A Kid Fishing Day, and to introduce Kelley Bennett. Herbert Toles seconded the motion. All voted aye.

Mayor William Isley called the regular meeting to order and gave the invocation. John Coyne led the Pledge of Allegiance.

Kelley Bennett – Historical Commission Appointee
Mayor William Isley introduced Kelley Bennett who was appointed to the Historical Commission at the previous meeting.

John Coyne – Take a Kid Fishing
John Coyne reported that Take a Kid Fishing Day will be May 21 and invited everyone to attend and to volunteer to help with the event.

Earl Peoples – Macdonald Farms Issues
Earl Peoples reported that the retention pond at the First Baptist Church property has been drained and that Alabama Power has been contacted about redirecting the lights in the parking lot of the
church property away from the houses at Macdonald Farms. Council members expressed concerns that it would take too long for Alabama Power to correct the lighting due to storm damage taking precedence. After discussion, Brian Skinner made a motion to authorize Earl Peoples to spend the necessary funds to correct the lighting and to seek reimbursement from the church. Wayne Tucker seconded the motion. All voted aye.

**Mayor’s Report**

Mayor William Isley reported on progress on acquiring the decommissioned tank for Big Springs Park, the success of SpringFest, the League of Municipalities Convention, and the splashpad, Sports Park, and police building projects.

**Alcoholic Beverage License Application for Dolgencorp**

John Coyne made a motion to approve a retail beer (off-premises only) and retail table wine (off-premises only) application filed by Dolgencorp dba Dollar General Store 10198. Wayne Tucker seconded the motion. All voted aye.

**Minutes of April 25 Special Called Meeting and May 9 Regular Meeting**

David Jones made a motion to approve the minutes of the April 25 special called meeting and the May 9 regular meeting. Herbert Toles seconded the motion. All voted aye.

**Resolution 2011-12 Municipal Water Pollution Prevention Program**

David Jones made a motion to approve Resolution 2011-12 regarding the Municipal Water Pollution Prevention Program. John Coyne seconded the motion. All voted aye.

**Debris Agreement with Advanced Disposal**

Mayor William Isley reported on that Advanced Disposal has been bought by BFI Waste Services LLC which has indicated that it will continue to provide service as specified in the Advanced Disposal contract. Mayor Isley said that he was concerned regarding the debris removal which has been altered by verbal agreements and had asked James Hill to prepare an agreement in writing detailing the agreement for debris removal. After discussion, Wayne Tucker made a motion to approve the agreement with a stipulation to be added by James Hill regarding the recycling program. Katrina Hennings seconded the motion. All voted aye.

With no further business to come before the council, Wayne Tucker made a motion to adjourn. Herbert Toles seconded the motion. All voted aye.

Attest:

______________________________  
City Clerk  

______________________________  
Mayor  
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